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ding theorth Carolina Geh-tA- Rail in mind the old dagc,: that it is: iA82 00 . TO And lastlr: vrt shall ne- In Advance "r-
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ri " f: iu; Thes4 words Jjy" e of ; interest j toour culiar privilege of American' citizens,

above all other peopll" to cJioose theirmonths Road, do n the French Brbadf RiverAttbecndof six rv..wWVw. i,v. muw mull UlCV &ra at k . 1 .you, royi friend because you are jnow i iiv in i a, vi y yv teu agamsi' me "a ? wardutmost exertions to build up an 'Ame
nrt

i riean Party." whose maxim shall i be so as to intersect' the Teancsfe and!.''- - the woods.. At ; thcnd of the year t
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Imps or under, -- nrst. ' : On motion Smrt' 4j: - r buacues as euueavor py oatns auuiiu-iau- u , ueaTH-jj- ai a .ccniury. 1 june j Tell the truth an.d lay up. for .' yat (Mai. John P.insertion. 81 0(h each additional in-- f Taylor was eal! to theistered in' the dark, to I induce J free Ijearns to.reccfhuze his true friendsMr. Clingman's Hatform. chair and WIertion. 25 cents. Anv number of nam cweed tas ar- -
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confirmed the principles of the Kan
future the preoni coin c;f iAtegri;
Were yourcared by Christian:' pajfl'

uum enizcas iu , auaiuuu iiiis great
1 lines less than

in the hour of danger,, and you may
rely upon jt,1 that as long as f Itoman-- ;It 13 considered a; The following is what Mr. Cling- -

sas-Nebras- ka bill by? electing aid lei
pointed Secretary. , : : A .. .

.1

S ?hP!t!ect of the micw3s high!.merican riffni, ana lurrenaer 11 into
ents.-- and; do vou rpinmnhr thtftuarc-- : , . . ' :!man has published, as his4 political the hands of irresponjible,1 f profligate gteandjihex;o

doctrines of tlieir'; 1 We have is4jvs
from all parts of the country, b the

lie you tdild?; Have ;yoii fbrgoiiA Aly an f fercebly. explavncei by 7 th
chaiitnah in a few patriot remarks

political managers. J il,L: icairSfsStitier; neeift p friend.
The above! fsls the Bee) is a1 faith,.ji5.TntITeij)esent pnsiSjl- - not "less wiiu wxiat "orrpr you cowered in tni uwho; was follp

'
wed .by Col , A. t Fletch- '

, L-ou- oracrsanu umuciai aucrt,dUl creed ! "

. ments villi be charged one-thir-d more.' ,14' " J' One Column will be inserted 1 year,- - u-- 1 b Constitution of the United
rfop-S4- 00: xne half column for-Stat.e8- .?

all subjects to which H-r- o--

S2r, 00rand one fourth column foV iat 13 c supreme political law, to
ful and almost literal translation from i success of Sam; 6 will i be twentyl4neemous tnanr tnat wntn tno alien ana

sedition laws were pa: jed by the fed-
eral party in the days of r the elder

corner Qt contempt while! evcryH. ' V ..'

ject within sight seemed ijmute . li j V;

ness(js bf yo-i-
r iinf .

Do'you VeraAl fS' .

years bid by 185.i The weathet Ibe- - f .I t tbut apprapriate
.

rteecb.-gi- ns

to was en eal et for b,feeUikeprmgi-:Bus-in- f;i

on the increase. ; Kfe fefU addressed le meet
i ; tt - r r' n . f

- some Ienorthnf tim.Talirkwin.

the letter which jg' writtenlctonanj
by one cf.ther p--

4 bales' ;ofV'Courland,
residing inrSoPfit4rsbiirg V j Jronr the
source whence we received itl we have

.15 00: ' hbe obeyed and carried out tully in its
letter and spirit, without exception or fVdams, and in view of a combination

I

I -

dangerous to the pubic liberty and per, that Jearfu imoression th.it n UJi.
X.: , conclusively tne importance f connec

i SIMPShe rights of the peopb, wef deem it no hesitancy. in guaranteeing;, its au-- haunting form followed ycju? tbat&i!? "nui' &uiu vuaus ai some ejivenienti I I 4our high duty, as it is lour undoubted

' REGULATIONS. . I! quahhcation in any respect; and as
, :Nb pr H1 be: dlsconnu un-l- W

that Constitution !sha be
tU all dues arc painless at the dL-f-?1 adIered to and maintained

' , practiee, ve pledw onnelvcstoPublisher,'.erction of the r ;- rtT., U 4i wtfn-- i rT,oft,rtf stand by the Union of tho states and

e looked deep down into that danOZ? Greenville and Cottimbi& Kailright, to enunciate these great politi-
cal principles of the jld Republican
party,1 and place th ep again promi--

Iload Company.- - o . ; l I fl

place, arid iat )hej close of hisfemafks,1
offered and mbvel the adopt jn of the
following preamble and reilutions;
which, we.re unamimously adVoted: '

4 Whereas: The peonle .f Cockl

Our NfiTf ork Coerespoxdexce.
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est: spot ofyouH.' heart?j " AjippjWA:
you if that regret' was folio wctl;
repentance! miserable; ifjtimd :l::iVt'f',rr l

p4.n j iiiienguisoi tnc otates. r Abberville, April 5thS5!tost--
T71 CiJrl i

Gentlemen":r:
On, passing hisGoiinty have wrtrlessed v the tate' of searing iron ovr

pently before the pn lie mind; ani
while we cherish as a )rivilcge of in-

estimable value, the eat merican
right of voting in ever r election as our

fctrued fairly and! strictly, in accord-
ance with the principles of the reso 4 i i 'fYour letter initiogCerfSmeyaL. 3 c::citemeht was created

in -- VaU
v Sfrec ycstcrilay, by the ; an- - conscience, and left yeti a,, reck Mi.? Jt.torwardness to which-th- e Its ".Tenme io .an- - aujournea meeting oiiycur;at Bacon ot iSU iod boastful arid sriccessf'ulnouncemc 11 an- - wh'oW I Uf '

citizens to be held at Asheville on lb'
t 'i i: ' f i. i 1 :iLouis, had reached with muqh' pleiisure j as

! , . i Onr.Principlcs- -

1. We sb-- ll advocate a repeal of the
laws of naturalization. bif thatcann Jt
.be accomplished,! then s''i modifica-

tion of those laws,' as will prevent fu-

ture irami'rants.from becoming citi- -

has
hey
the

tfi6 world calls istJ because it knb
judgment and conscie ce may dictate,
weneverthelesajavow i to be our de-

termination to endear r to; maintain

lutions of 170t, as explained at the
time in .iir. Madison's report, and the
doctrines maintained by the Republi-
can party in the contest Whi;h result-
ed in the elevation of Mr. Jefferson to

.:ded payment.
:dby the fail-- have also j the repent actio! of ' 'U : r, ftB4rio tctcr.9th inst. is before me. I exceetlitg-- i

ly regret " that previous appointment State of North Carolina, 'bv jhiohzo. ' house of her iciplesl and to Central Rail Road is to extcled to the I Lck out fot your lntonest,4vrhpwhich I cannot disregard, prevenjb i ie
the above great pri
stand by the good an
of the North and the

true men, boththe Presid;iicy.h6rt of a residence ot twenty 1 pers selfishness;
ft out hi who may Irom attending your meeting, liiave Paint Rock, and feeling a djep inter

et in the looition of the Innecting.One vcars, af:cr tnkin the oath of al- - 5 It is the undoubted ng&t of each

Their peans
-- j.rtsi

h'C,;Viihi no

houso
y'wililiave

be willing to unite witi us carrying for months pastintended visiting ydiranu 01 tfcJt4l,-- "vw iuu vjiiiuii, ui uiiciiuur

says' truth in a stjll : r:y
small voico,f"Look! ou.t for your sovlJ' At? ; :

i! I'Wayer here nrid you. shall j hal1,'!!!; :;

houses and lands, 4nd m3n will. $jf j:fj;',
uuK. uetwee.n tnese two grear works d

' , l i
legia'nce to the United States,

.,-
- . abjuration ofalljothcr power?, 1them out.poten- - aPldyig to be admitte'd, to decide for section ot i the oountry, partly frbni u AmproVemert.- - ,;,-;- . r:M'; h.--

ure bf the j
Page; Bar
tad been .'ex
on them1 fro':

shipuictit ,jb
There (m a f
gain eco've
to go'ntO; I

of their ere .

The Slhc
arrivetl yc
asj wff

- i - tales, and princes. 7, Mtseu tlie question dt the existence ot l 0JtesmeiL t$t. IThat it is tlie i sbrisdesire of forming an acquaintancetwith
. : ?.V-- AW shall-advocat-e the .passage of Slavery within it3 limits; and sound theii Benefit Ql Uiis mebting, that the futire develyour neanle of the old North StafciLAST, WORDS 01 NICHOLAS

j ABOUT THE UN(TED TATES,1
j ENGLAND AND FRANCE.

epment of the agricultural dd minerfor iphom I have ever had a very liiM

ou great, ard bow down to you; ant j

ffvery hcavepk shall siem;; tojsnijjfIp1:;.
upon and prosper you' s'ajs .wl)Hd j

'

ambition, With; h'er old, allurii U U
'

T thelWesC afc resources of jCocke Cmnty def
pends, to a great extent 100 ri the lot

V a stringent law by C ongress to pre- - 1'' cy requires inai me hkc sjmvuegc
. 'i V yent the immigration hither of foreign- - Mlould be conceded to the Territories

ers, who are eithtr paupers or tcrimin1' subject only to the Constitution of
i"; fl? and to send back to the countries jIiC United States, as lately cairied

' f T from which thev Came, all such.-Tor- - 5nt0 practice in the Act for the organ- -

rccta Aren--
,1- -The N. O. Bee pubjshes the follow

ing passage from a IcTterJ ! addressed
cation of said connecting lak within smile.i 0th.

-- Idains hsr borders. !' "j :-
-, !V.

regard, but mainly to obtain infofini-tion- r

as to how our Rail Road is tb he
extended through your State,:

I am now'a Railroad man, haVii g
my xmterestsand feelings stfoWiy

tc'lt V: tf ;f Waver here:.ra nf lTin classes as mav. m yio-:I7':j- "'J oi Jicrritoricg oti ivansas MJiesolvedf 2. That, in; tie .1 oninionfrem Ml i V s l '

?$ I'' '
littmn of s'ich lav, hcrcafier reachour land Nebraska- - f of th is'meetin.n the ht irtl iri you become, that contemptible ihlk

to. an eminent foreignjr, now in that'Co.,nhAi :rely ,t ; -- 21. 1 ,;

city,'by a Russian fri Aid, ..residing ine lisftjf :
' ;ngrhoi;-:- l r.z:ZlUe

Sf --Poiorr-Jl ThJrt cJ4Q if rr,tipress liid a1 united hi: .1:. '' '" Thei'rf. ,.rrtn roririirethe Pjeiident ofi: Inasmuch a3 the Constitution oft practicable route for said rdid 13' along
what is known as the "Freich Broad'icni Jacfc.: .for tears,the United jStatci to demand from any M1C Unitcd states expressly provides

governtMcnf, whisjlr nmy send hither
' iat fugitive slaves, escaping into free

interested m tnis enterprise. 1 1;

gard? the extension of 1 our itailJfeil .T

despised of Gojl ami man, ia '-. liar.Ui
The world may not . iy so thrbuij
fyajj hut it knows and abhors yoc
aridthero Va JtldgincnUM '.

ivouie. .1 4. 4.ting '.fir'
1,1 , has no fai;be 'regarded as entity authentic. I -

The views of the dyifcg Czar,;jn re- -' 0V Aduip
gard; to America and the future : of anclVdlj;an-- :

such classes --of itsj subjects immediate?-"1- &u
.

ue acilvcreu UP on ae"1 19 a . t- -. cueUO., It fronr Greenville through North C&r- -

1M A.v4sSfl A lina.not' - only important to puxiJ- - .. - Avutt jo 1 cuuuj meniia TO tne1 iEncrland and France, 'farill not fail to I sufcnn'aiiiv tVo knowi it iisorriewhati old".i-J- . Ul OUlli. Ll f 2 f 1 1 a ,! : ' I'-- I T TTT Tk"l Aliof rt r - IllSi 1
...:'i

- 3' 1arrest the attention'c-tih.- e reader:! :sLa irinod tA nnntn Sfirin

V ' 'and ample tathfactiJit for uch owManu 10 tneir owners, me, .law ot
. 'hf- - r.rhr indemnify agamst0. commonly, known as the Fugi-- -

:i'r:thrupe;iiion thereof. j : Uivc blave Act, hould be maintained

'i lH .' 5. We chall oppo-cth- c election criPnd earned into execution-fuhtuli- y,

i - ' r II" - 1 , : . i i :

thlP4 wo Will ronfnno' ' .'l.vinff linfc.l ;f - -

i kStateTrerfs2lita anrt Anvantucfiat tlimTirBDint !jinH .PHArirpfin ; tViAnnnrn h--I -I- - qminatiori to tno liOril. UUI IUC T. " .

t 1 1 - j i r 'Lmat aeai iruiybrdi
that n- -j -- t'ixA ;:'"w:w y.ms t oonnnt r.,iTo ik 1 41 f t 'Ctt- and Otherwise, tortheSurpose on5. Congress cannot ricrhtfally pass flUs delight' : (r U

;;Asi;eville. SrrcTAiojvvf!-!'U!'- i
uny act interfering with slavery where & will i open up new avenues to tradc-- rCo., have resumed, ) except We

rgo k Co., but bV this arrival,7i. t exists, cither in tne fatatcs,- - the we

?. emolument,-- , cnuer tne redcrai or
"tate governments. or the employment

' or enlistment of .iich persons in; the.
r jinny or navy in fimi of war; main

lainin?. aV.we dolthe-Oiinitthth-i- t the

r" have news .of several more ajlures,
stimulate 1 the energies of the j people;
arouse them from their lethargic sjate

develop the hidden treasures nnl

through; tliej central; portion of our
c6nntyL-'-;;.fj-'.- : ''i', ;':!'" j;",
"Pn-motio-

n of Maj. Thos. S.; Gor-
man, the Secretary of j this meeting
was requited to send. for .publication

i.which,' however, dp not! amount to

Soon after my arrival In Tcx?j
wrote. you a letter, givingj" my . imprcf
sions of "the country,! as f things 'fth'J;
ajp)aarcd to me. Afer two yeaira, 'ei 'A
pbrience and obscrvatibnt allow mo ii fi'.

" O" Ti - of : themuch. This is tho substanceUnited.native-lor- n citizens cf the
theStar abundant resources of your State, arilneyvs, brought by :the jofStates have tho rk-'li- t to- - ravern "the

District of C lumbia, the Forts and
LVrsenals, or Territories of the United
States, or in any way inpairing the
efficiency" of the fugitive slave law, or
Repealing the" Kansas-Nebrask- a Act.
j C. The Tariff laws should be so
modified as to reduce the revenue so
that no more money should be drawn

copies j of the j proceedings of thisWest. : P.: ,! . i'- i. 4.'-;- : ,til immi- -
: land of th?ir Cirtli; and tha: in various ways increase tne went i meetui": fulfill my . promise, and say more f.jandridge' Herald, the

! The election for! State Officers in

j Before hiy letter relche3 you, you
wili probably ha Vfe ijceiVed iiiteHi-geri- ce

of a loss thafl will. Spread a
glomy veil over all iusiia;for the
deth of such a man i a btow.; that
not only strikes j his c na country, but
resounds from the sh es of the whole
world. In my last 1 tcr I did not
dare openly declare fhat we were
expecting from; daj to day? for we
were unwilling to acc stom our hearts
tb an idea which our rinds were inca-

pable of conceiving. The last dcys
of-ou- Czar area wh( e centary in the
history of Russia; am will never be
forgotten by those Jwho witnessed
them. Do not imagle that! he waa
exasperated with his iocs. puite the
contrary! Impartial, lil a proph

Ashevil e bnectator and JNews. these who think of Texas, as .their fii'1'and happiness df the people,
present generation may enioy som

Connecticut on Monday, 1 resulted ;: as
w . grants from abroad should be content

. with the enjoyuie'rit of life, liberty 'and
- I - 'iiro'nertvJ innLr olir iti.stitutroiis. with- -

a. .; :'.'k --
i. i r tare home. I shall endeavor to3, 18a

candid and stata facts only.- - I shJOHNthe benefits and comforts, --but it kid TAYLOL Ch n'u.f"irom the people by taxation than isut seeking to participate inj tne
i:.WM,ii.m gcncral(y,

'
' r I"

tJD, Sect'i.
en- -

t cation, administration, or execution 0f 'pbr0,utcIy necessary to support the
i 1 ? ". fl 1 jUrovcrnment economically administer

Dcgm witn the country
its natural stato'. ,':

our laws.t
be for posterity to enjoy the fruits n
their; fullest maturity; ; ; j p'-f- ;g ,,

Without pretending' to know all; th
s, douhtiy

usual, in favor of Sani. Jbour'l Con-

gressmen and the Senate and House,
have a large majority of K. j.N.'s.
There is no election of governor j by
the people; bat the legislature; will
make that all right, by eleating the
K. N. eandidate.to that ofSce. I:

Neail Dbw, author 'of the': Maine

Many of your reader' 4 WeUhall. advocate and urge, the ENGLISH nave nearu mucu oi tnc ueautnuu ari0ASTING AND
nnessj 'v .'

- ' magnificent 'prairies, ihe extendiMRdifficulties in the way, I know enoi
, 1 j jidoption of such an amended) form of
"j .

! an oatKto support the Constitution of
'i'i the Ignited State and to th( adciinis-- j

' . v i " ' 't ii ; A

:'Thc deaitii; ot Ihe Emnimrnr Nmhril.afi landscapes, the blooming, fiowere, jii
to enable m to say, that I have t)

l-d-; and in modifying the said laws
:herc shauld be no discrimination, in
iavor of particular classes at the ex-jeu- sc

of the many, under the pretext
hat manufacturers are more worthy
han the farmers and other classes, but

the duties should be so adjusted as to
pear proportionally and fairly, and at

et, he crazed upon thl present situa law, was yesterday e'ected Alayor of ort of doubt, that to build a Railroa has: agorded tdj the English people a
v:--

' vii ' Lt4 1 v
.

j .; .1,1

aiense nerus o grazing catuo, wiia uc
leaping across tho flowery ;groon, uid
every thinjr' of that sort, calculated I tr

: .;tcrcd to all persjns cloctcd or
. ; ted to. anv office of trust, Konor, or exce Henfrom Greenville through your Stat opportunity to show

Vmolu'm'cnti under the Federal or State thetr.inhate meaHness to the world, l as; to connect, with tne ynio, and .eve:t enchain the fancy of th'b' picturesAiiN;
arid romantic portior !bf ithe- - huifia ijNo! 1 reU as j tcj i;furmU:' abundiant evidericewith the regions of the vast

i '

ti:;
he same time as Jightly, as possible,

West! is entirely practicable, and thaibn.all the citizens.- - ; '

lrnlrl 1 Trill7 r. rtx-nv- rrti in
ofjthe fcaj-in- ' vch they stood of him
wHeij alive. Mfrv that lier is fairly but

Portland, Me.,! by the temperance
and K. N. yote. r. !.; i.i";;:''

Yesterday the prohibitory liquor
bill passed the N. Y. Senate, it; hav-
ing passed jthe Assembly before it was
slightly amended; it now goes back to
the Aasemhly, where it will, unctoubt-edtl- y

re-pa- ss and soon become! the law
of theland as governor is sure tb sign
the bilL It is to go into .effect on the

, Governments.- - asjwiil effectually ex- -

elude fi 0 in kucho feces allper's ms who
. ehall not directly ;Ad explicitly re-

cognise the obligations and binding
force of the" Constitution of the Uni-

ted States, 'as pariamount to. all obliga- -

it can be doHSrat much less i cost thaiU tlUv Vl Vi J UAiU 0 11 V W WW

tamuy. well; these thmgs havo. : n.
been exaggerated. Take the coyntj- - '

id a state of nature, and its .. attiai
tidns are scarcely surpassed on. jtlr
globe. During thc-las- t wiutcrliLa'K

inr to submit to such a system of in
many of the leading' Railroads atth 51 tif inghsh. press teemsoi .'itne way,

with the rnbst sNorth. . In this measure patriotisrji
direct taxation as may be necessary

pay off the just debts of the Gov-prnmcn- t,

to maintain the Army and
lameful and even scur
arid caricatures unonrillbus attacks

' 'x iiqris ofj adhesun or allegianCa to any
..; Voreign 4 prince, power, potentate, or prompts, j and self ' interest urges ti3 not seen so; much as one flake of, snb j

Once or twice I saw a thin scum of i. r j i. I,,hinou WitnessNavw and other necessary public fnrwsj.rfi ta unrte witn vou m this ffran the following, which: we; '.
' authuritv whatever under anv and all

i ori ja bucket of water, exposed to' h
! establishments, we are opposed to the find in the London correspondenco o f. I i circumstances. enterprise ; and" although 1 cannob

with youlia your riiebtihg, you htfy. We shall the-Boston- Posmaintain the doctrine increase ot salaries ot lederai omcers
tn nthor extraracrant lii l'f "bit nn m fi if i il tf in'' iri vrinTri A I fit I J:

tion of the different I iropeah powers,
and predicted the fut ire with the ac-

curacy of one who la ks far! beyond
the Bresent. ; j,;

j "England," said : e, "has reached
her culminating poiij either! for life
or death. There is n middle path
for her to pursui. Cie thing aloae
mayavo her; and that, is a free con-

fession, not only by Sh;e,' goVernment
but by the whole aristocracy, made
tb the people, that tlly halve beerx
ahuscd from first to- - jlast,- - that the
Crown is unable any longer to main-
tain its power, ' andtliat th i peeple
must ri3eand unite; is one man, to
save the honor and preserve the inde-
pendence of the! country, A candid
acknowledgment of the truth may even
now save England, if her corrupt ar-

istocracy can bc! brought to ihe stool
of confession. France, on the J, con-

trary, can "maintain herself only bjy

falsehood and deception, he Ein-per- or

may proclaim to his subjects
that he governs ar.d influences the
affairs of all Europel that hot a shot

' "'Themy best wishes for a united and hat- - street ballad singers have been out fire. This day the iHst of Marcl Winainoonc ui iaci ciaics 01,11115 tuiuu,"4"".''.'"" y 7. 0
- V thA riht "

trt!a.l-nit'tr- t tho eniov-- !aud wasteful schemes of expanding the
- I- - o . ''-- c n- - ...::.i. niRck y,,i ,aa;. a!1 harvest the preserit week I have a fire, two jcoata en !. and .artmonious efiort, and lull and complet reaping

.
- . .17,J iS J' J.lI IcOid 'whim I vlriti althnnorh- sanm Qout'of a; newsuccess, : J sung uu tuf ueaui ui incj ,i - -- o ; -

u:Mu-.rAiAW- barber roses are in full 'bloom, ifJWhen the! connection' between ith czar while alive!, to my girden, and the pranei arid lawnr

j jnent 01 free sutlrage any person ot ipuonc mone, ouou w.v

V i'l fore:gn birth,- - who ins not been first jgate nien arc endeavoring to fasten on

, ' t' aade a 'citizen of the United States, the country. ? .
;

. According to'thcl "uniform rule" ofjf 8. Each State should make its owm

; r jituralizatioii proscribed by Congress. I internal improvements, with its own
I . . ; v. under the provisions of the Constitu-'incan- s, ; without taxing, its neighbors

R .'tion. J . i'for that purpose; with the single ex- -

m -- irpn'tion nrovided for in the Constitu- -

smijing with blooms and Ilo'.reif ,10Gi eenville and Columbia! Railrdad
and the SoutSTCarplina Rallrpadali -

dijenous. t the country; ..; rFar mpA: ij
.1 !

1 have been ma generally were done i planting corir;.i;
bi'ji they, have to begin ag;iin 'j!r6$l'$

iourtn ot: juiy. xms ; legisisture,
which elected Seward to j the U. S.
Seriate and passed the Maine j law, j is,
if half thatlis alledged ia true,' one
of the most corrupt that everj assem-
bled together, and that it u true there
is nb'doubt. I They jyisited theil City a
few: weeks ago, on an invitation from
the governors of thealrrii house, to

buildings prisbnsLcliarit-abl- e

institutions, kc, of the City, and
to show their derotion to temperance,
a number I ; of them got gloriously
drunk; among these was the dpor-- r kee-
per! of the Senate, j who rece: ved his
apjfointmerit from Leiu. Gojv. . Ray-
mond, e'ditor of the ,Time3 and Iw 10 is
called by his abolition brother J Gr ?ely,
of fhe Tribune, f 'the little jvil(iari4'
Thji door-keep- er was formerly an em-igrl- nt

runner and ha? been; in- - limbo
fbr'tlefrauding emigrants, j This s a
saif)le of the Seward whig . appbmt-mea4t- s.

Another transaction came to

or near Aiken, sha
which I doubt not
we will have a line

d6,i i?to .abuse. him now he is dead,
which I the English are doing to tlieir
heart's content Some of the publi ll y
exposeel;' pictures j represent a lar:g0
pluine-noddin- g hearse, ! pallbearers,
mutes Vandi attendants, with the dcril
as a solitary ri ourner following to the

will soon be ddne,
of Railroad frori has done tor n, wha: tuna hially t proj

duces, its decay. This- ii' hai fiafter,, any "union of ' Church andon, of permitting the collection of
xt.it. r.n mnttoH wl1.1t nl4 nf rpli- - tonnarrc duties in such eases as 4hit Greenville to Charleston rarely eaual- -

, ; ' f '' '

ed, and perhaps never
t

excelled : en
those who" how buy c)ro meal, ' H ;

as ;homony at $l;5ai erj .6u$her,: ffit;f.
glad to get! it at that pricel "

.

! 1 Vgrave, the, motto ct -- one sincere mour

cionists shall seci.to bring about such ' provision was intended to meet. , ;
'union.'' .

t ji 9. The public lands should be faith--

V - 7.. Wc shall vi4rouslv maintain the 'fulfy applied to the just and necessa-Tsstc- d

rights of all persons, of native ry expenses of the Government, so as

.or foreign birth, and shall at all times j "to allow the Tariff to be reduced to

can be fired without his permission?
neJf for.the emrhror.' Catriach s 1 Uve abjut tiventy, miles uotnith

Trinity ryqr. The "leni'tti bflh'y nri
er, froin Cincinnati, twelve luilofroftf.;singes, 'after touching jwith a yigbrouS

exempt in a remarkaolenlegree, ifor,i

influence ; by water, ;and ; passinj;
through a section of country, uq?
tle head waters of the Edisto, aboundj-in- g

in the bet pine timber, thatjthj3
earth has ever preduced. This rQ'it.J

rather than, a graceful hud thescene iiuiitsville.lto its .source LS.ia:u aa.otv
of-th- o dissolutijjn, thus truthfully com. following the course of th Tlfri

least eight hundred; Jmilcs.i .NCf-ybfi- i

oppose tno: slimmest luienerence , ayiiu j iuwiii"t'""j .

uch vested rights. .
j relieve the people from all unnecessa- -

y rWe shall Opposo; an! protest ry taxation. '
; . . ;

,: against all abridgement of religious lib-- j 10. . While in favor of A.mericans
) . brty, holding it as a cardinal maxim, "governing America, as they ever have
V- - that religious faith is a question be- - done, and while . admitting, the un

y-h- story
too, I believe," is the nearest, Of tlios? "And fhe-IEnglig-

hshows; up digged Lira a t'er-'a- re lyoking 'r a magnititvuf fc'roai.i (

- ( j like the Ohio, or Missouri r vxr Stop
which
full i

i. t r
ligfl the other day,
tuaiY corrhptioh in Littl'ejphn, riblo hoi e.now projected, from AshcYdle

Charleston. ..
..',; ;.

' 'I-
-

iSilUChfiIvhoAsssembly; I I i .1 l . 'ill . ': .i uvf
t trinity upc., nut uitia,w- -thiSpeaker of 'the r r 1 1 tjt- - io i n i m m. w.- -Ai .. -- wv hi oeoasto- - wsl; nAr irtimifA: Ati?;fCinnatr. ;Jiween each individual and ms God,aud doubted right of every btate ot the

over which no political government; jUnion to determine what classes of

and that France' is the first power in
Europe; but a. single shbek,; one
speech of a dembgojue may overthrow
him and darken the star of Napoleon
forever. I have offfred himjny hand,
the hand of reooncifation, but. ho has
refused it. He- - iishcs to . avenge
Moscow upon me, and Stj Helena
upon England. Short-sighte- d man,
who seeks to averigi the silis of the
fathers upon their jchildrenf As for
Germany, Austria nd Prussia, they
would not now exisif .I hadjhot saved
them when they cruched at my feet
six years ago; they.thinic ti strength-
en themselves in taV mighty struggle
between the other. powers of Europe.
But they rieveV havu been arid never

waelectedi by the rC. Nl. votes,- - pro I 11 11' I ! '" I"'4 . v.. v - ;. ... I J

pole
,

'

..:::f:' !

;

.!
! '! ashe Swannanoa docs wgrr

.
it empvetlrecreant to hi3 trust; HDXcdingihi3

influence iri favor of thcr election of
A or otner Human pwer, ca i pgntiuny persons shall oe autnonsea to vote iu
i" rri4(i inv snnnrvliinn its rnnrrrj nt nl.itinnj tvltliin thft limit.4 nf Rueh Such fexUlta ion- - over ; an ronpmv ! tics into the French Bri A - xeV.a

At the nwxt meeting of our Board
of Direc tors, ,1 will bring. this subTcqt

before them, and urge upon themj; t
order immediately j a j survey of. ihf

- "I
.! 'I i 11 . .. J ll. V' - ww. - .- .jvvi.u.w4 . t"" when it I is utterly impossible for him sieamoouit has gone louriJiurcu miJt'jn;,f '

ny time, m any place, or; in any jState, wc nevertheless are in favor of
'Coni ess, to the extent of its Consti- - aDdvc Cincinnati. J;i ifr;ngrom tnrsj tto resent it, ibecauie the inexorable ty--

pl.acsroute proposed by you; and! dpub- -vi uu.. ,

' . 0. Wc shall rant has

Wrll. Seward, instead of against him,
as he had pledged himself to do; j his
pawas tp be the appoiritment .of his
(LittlejohVs) brother-in-la- w, , a Dr.
Thompson,; to the lucrative office of
Health officer of Ni Y.; this '.office

to Cincinnati yarf.pa-- S over ntunproductive untAy spotted H'orcver in jhis grasp is barrtopposc 11 tutional powers, taking such steps as
by which the Constitu-7- m ay be necessary to prevent the influxlaw" doctrines emptibac for a people laying

not that it wui ng..ofone;. .; yar corupar.
ny I think is alive to the importance
of this connection, and you may &lf

to con
claim toiUon is to be set at naught, violated, of paupers and criminals from foreign hoiw ana their with preB. 1 he ban f

rf the river is'precy'itous, and a small ; ?

thsreish stream iiAdeou niyine, ' .nota. j'r:
uiviniaiion-- , ana no other ;na- -

j of disregarded, whether by politicians, Jcountwcs, and remedying any defi-- ;
'by religionists, or bv the adherents or 'eiences or abuses that may exist in our with corifidenoe upon, some of usJfV guilty of i. Butpasfrom fifteen to twenty tjiousnd

dollars a year. The governor .sent "WWiies ta'st widii. jO'J th oppo;to ;."wui be more han secondary powers,
satraps, holding authority by tbe co-operat-ion. pioves; also5 that

be
et
a.t

UUU WOU1U
'ryove coup

English are
distance is

"

. folio jrers of cither, or by. any other 'naturalization laws. ;

:dzss of persoJ. 1,. llA-he.Caastitutia-
a'

vr v4-Iin the norainatiQnJto the.bcaatebuti
Le of thJeo miles
Ssed over; Y0U

of. .the j boasting;" it is an old reacu is dkU '
iue"tncruomiuatWuIjliUud. J5i.Ll!S LiJli UcciiES .atTil0n 61 laeii tdlern powers. 1 ;Seasoli,.!; iiW'i

'

grounu. During 1LinLtrick of theirs,! - .i ; : : hhe sent a message!; withdrawing itae success, and mdt with a prettj
about jl770, of which

; xheCbn?fi7Kwnasitstandj, the tlnion "no religious te3t shall ever be reqair-- j one consolation is left to nia in the
" as it exists!, and! the riqhts of the cd as a qualification to any office orjuj-Jsto- f all this ingratitude and villa irebukcsevereI am very Respectfully .'

; your obu'.servt.
ihts space oi.inriv"' ider wa' M a f .

ter from five to fhirtv1 fecj. ;, 4;: Vv
believe, is a epecjncu ir4-.-

nomination This message was Jc-ceivje- d!

by j Senator Dickenson, who

instead of presenting it to the Seriate
they may retain a slight recollection,

T H03. LCv PERKIER LPresL Atl this time the:v"-- - i JlV -- r
Stales, without diminution as guaran-fpubli- c trust unnertne unueu oiaies; inyf andtliat is the sympathy oi xuat

': .iced thereby; opposing at all . times, jand also that Congress shall make j high hearted pcbplo on the other side
; and the extent ofjour ability and in-'i- no law respecting an establishment ofi of the Atlantic! the only-hearts!-

, in
nni;'theya':;-- receive pother

putlit in his; pocket, so Thompson ras Ifd as ' mch ijurt unarc? , y
fv:. vuit as lerr, ' 1Rdssians, whom tney

confirmed. This Dickenson - j . -fluence. all, who may nssai! thea, . or religion, or prohibiting the tree exer- - which Ihear an echo of ny struggles
Wmf toliold in iEuch centempc.

'A J ' r - 'I I J ',1 of th '.. 'I- V XKtjthcr efthem; ci?c thereof,"' we are opposed to all against combined' Europe. Never Seward man, a denouncer
i i i .i .'.. . r . . . i 1. . a i a m

I'


